Um... What's This About?
As a graduate student, have you ever felt like there are challenges unique to grad life, but help isn't always there? Do you experience:

Difficulty identifying research participants?
Insufficient support in the use of statistical software for data analysis? (lectures are not always helpful, we all know that!)
Insufficient support on technical language terms and culture when conducting research in countries you're unfamiliar with?
Difficulty maintaining motivation to finish the degree or locating funding for research?
Lack of direction as a future academic?

Okay! So What Do You Plan to Do?
Organise discussion panels on things like research funding, graduate student welfare, and postdoctoral life
Organise student-led workshops on skills that may be of professional interest to students (e.g. coding, investing)
Establish support networks for students having trouble executing statistical analysis for their research
Negotiate with the language centre to reach out to students for stronger support on language for specific research purposes—particularly those doing fieldwork outside of North American/European contexts!

Should We Vote for You, and When?
Yes please! I am... A PhD student specialising in Education (so yep, I have insane passion for educational affairs)
Well-experienced in exec. roles in universities across three continents (faculties, MCRs... you name it! I worked as a lecturer and Director for Teacher Education too in my home country!)

Voting starts from 9am Mon. the 18th to 5pm Thu. the 21st.
Please consider me to enhance your learning experience here!